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FRA.NCE.
Tua oxaMu Iao TasArvY - The Einperor of

Franos-?and the King of Prussia bave igned the
LiaemSûrg.treaty, an the text of it wiLl tsoon be
pblisbd Tds Impërial Governmenti bas pledged
rilself te submi. i te the Onambers, aud this will
.prababiy giv'e tise ta a debatein whii ,the Govern-
.nen will be called upon ta state explicitly its policy.

-Tas Axur BILL.-Tue disagreemea between the
lGoveramsnt and the Comnuittee on the Bill for Re.

.organlzing the Army relates principally to the q :es.
'tion whether a00,000 moen bal tbe considered the
maximum or the miùnupa of the military foree. The
Governmant insista popn te latter, but the Obamber
bas the prerogative under the Constitution of fixing
the annual contingent. The Empero-, it is aid,

*will urge upon the Legislative B.,dy the necessity of
yielding this:point under the pies of necessary de.
fensive operations.

The E(endard of May 18 says :'Wu believe that
the Committee on the reorganiz ttion of the army
lusist on rejecting the wbole of the Government
proposais.

The Fance hope thatan agreement will be shortly
arrived ait o this subject.

The Goveinmen-, i is staled, bas drawn up a fresk
s chaeme.

Paosprers oF A DsastmaNîr.-In France, how.
-ever, there is a good deal of uneasiness about the
E rmy. The Emperor, il is believed, would willingly
agree te Lord Stanley'a suggestion of a disarmameot,
-but there are infduential parties -in the State whose
members are opposed te ibis. The difliculty is net
lessened by the Committee on the Urganisation of
the Army. That commites is said teobe opposed ta
ail the Goverument propositions as ta the army.-
The semi-affiial papers express a hope that soma
agreement may be come to speaduly. Perhaps as the
commirtee bave consented that the effective force of
the empire sball be 800,000 men, the proposition
:may contain the asiais of a seulement.

WiapaNs oF WaR. -The firing of the Ohassepot
,rifle bas astonished the Emperor of the French by ifis
destructiveness lu two minutes a battalion aof 500

-men, s 600 yards from the mark, bad fired 8.000
balls, of which 1 992 had struck the line of aime.-
The ground in front of the mark was se eut up that
not a b!ads ofgrass could ,easeen and the Emper'r,
perbaps having in bis mind's eye 500 Prussians
standing in tbat dargercus spot, is reported t bave
exclaimed, 'It is frightful f [Iis a massacre l' The

-Steinheil cannon is also said ta be a success. This
cmysterious weapon, smokeless and noiseless, is basad
,.on the application of centrifugal force TUe balla
Care propelled by the motion of a rircular dise, tra-t
versing a groave from lia centre ta its peripbery,c
whence they pass through the oarrel ofthe gun. IL
la merely a seientific application of the weapon wihE
which David kiled the gigantic Philistine. Just as1
a atone, whirled round and round i a schoolboy's
sling Ilaves ir witb enormous velocity, so th-t ro.
tatory dise propels cannon balla with enormous mn-
mentum. A German artillerist bas made cannon on
same principle, but with four barrais instead of one.
There is scmething curious in tI:s return to fi:stt
principles. Our steam-ram>s are reproducing on aE
mightier scile the peaked galleys of Athans. Evenc
-steam itasl is ometimas superaseded-Ericason, theÈ
lamous Swediah engineer, having invented for the
narrow sea-channels of bis native country gunboatsi
which are worked by the motive power of men.-
And now powder la to be beaten out of the field by1
the very earliest and simplest fram of centrifugai
propulsion. The reporter of these marvels tbinks he
la not toesanguine lnentertaining a hope thet war
will become more and more rare, owing ta the dread.
fui perfection of the intruments ltended te furthero
it. An amiable idea, whicb we have seen expressed6
pretty otten before. But when la it te bu realizad?
-8u long as humanity remiins what it. la, there muat
be sometimes wár, thougb the perfection of weapons
tends to make it short, abarp, and decisive.1

Wbatever we may think of it in London, the set-
tlement of the Luxemburg question is not very popu-
lar amongst the great mass of Frenchmen. and more
parti ularly in the army. A war witb Prussia basÉ
beau the bope and wish of every French soldier since
1816 ; and nothicg that the Emperor could briug te
pass would be se popular as a campaign beyr.d the
frontier, if only te i ike v=ngeauce for what the
Prussian ary did in France h.1 f a century ago.-
Moreover the presant solution of the diffienlty ia said
by ait Frenchbmen ta be a victory for Pruesia, and
only calenlsted to give ber mire time te prepare for
a war which iall s>' must comea soner or later -
Y'broughout France ptople assert that lt is onlyspe-
-nlators on the Bou-se that rej les at wbat they cali
'this patebed up peace, which n ile said will Le only
temporary.

Net oui> the Biblical sectaries, but also he free.
(thiukiaig masens, are, it seems taking adv.ntage
' htbe great Ex'ibition of Paris ta propag te their

principles. The ' Grand Orient of France' has au-
nounced that, on tha làth June, it will give a grand
banqiet to the foreigu masons i but the tickets are
twenty franc, and tull dresa le required; so the other
lodges are devisiug aome more demcratic. mode of
-entettsinæg their brethren frant abroad. A setles of
-eunions maconniques bave been determirâed on, whieb
will continue during the whole lime of the Exhibi.
tion. Oould nat Catholies tasks l'Univers) do soma.
tbing te sbow a paternal feeling towards thair
brethren from other lands who hail assemble ai tibis
lime in the capital of Fanced?

The Emperor Napoleon bas entered upen an un.
comforrable phase et bis vast sud varied experience'.
His old adhbareuts sud comrades are dyiug off; heo
himstlfa painfuli>y couscious ot [ha pressure ofi

~gathering years. The ready sud recklesa atatesmenu
4and min isters who bava been formed te hia service lnu
lis owan image, who hava heen the interpreterasud
instruments et hie most secret pinpesas, sud whoe
know' aille weakuess that lurke uder ail thseout
ward strength of hie goverument, are lesing credit
with tho countîry, sud it la as dangerous as it la diffi-
cuit ta replace them. France bas discovered at tse
test ef thousandé ef liveasud miflions cf [resasure',
what itris te te at ts disc2retion et eue man'ô pot- .
.haps et ans woman's, caprices Frenchimen Siad that ,
:the Second Empire ls nai rte greatest militer>' power

- n Europe, while lu ail [bat constitutes the moaai
life et a free peuple tey are immeasurably' beiow
~even îhe. amallest of their neighbîrs. Glory' they'
hbave not, whethern military or nierai but they are
upromised the-privilegset becoming s naion of soh"
-liers lu'imitation et tbe Germana. Sseing sud hae-
ing ail [base thinga, France we lean without sur prise
je somewhat sickr af hersait sud bon rulers.--Lonadon
Daily News.

A FsEcE MrsTEaY.-A mysterious odeurrence le
causing a considerable sensation ai. Fa .tainbleau. -
Sema esceonists lu the f4rest [bras days back dis
covered, near Franchart, in the underwood, at a
short distance from the road, the body of an ele-i
gantly-dressed làdy, the face of whib ad been de-
veouredbya some carnivorous animal, probably a wolf.i

^The corpse bore no oher signs eof exterrial violencei
than the mutilation just mentioned. A jûdiciatlu-
-quiry has brought to light the fact that.two ladies1
bad, about a week, before, alighted at one of the
tiite'iù~ town, and, after breakfast, lad taken a1

carriàge for adrive in the forest, but had paid andq
e ont back the driver on arriving at Franchart. In
-tue-eeiing one of the stangers returned to te botel,

Un apparent distress, sayipg that her companion had'
qitted ber in the forest,s and asking whether the lat-
ter had aines called there for ber. On receiving ai
replyu in the negative she ut once started for Parie.i
Thereis ittle do bt that'the body fonnd isîb at of
the missing visitor.

lu alluding to the abové the Paris 'correspondenti
a! thèDany News -ay:- .

A few days aines a atiry wet the roundof te
newspapers about the dead body of a well-dreeàed
lady iaving been tond in ité forest Of Fontailbleaul
witb the face saten off ' by a wolf' As therearé
no wolvës in Font'inbleau, sind the s'artling intelli;.
gence given at first with :meagre details, remaimed
for some Cime uncanfirmed, it created little sensation
iu Paris, and passed as a, canard. 't is, bowever,
qui:e true tha; the body of the lady was found, and
tbat another dy bas ben arrested on suspicion of
hiving poisoned ber. One da- last week the driver
of a back fiy, wrbile psssiog along One of the avnnues
of the forest near a place calied Franchait, saw a

-lady lying on the grass in a copse not far from the
-road, and whose face was bidden by an open paresol
The weather being ai that moment extrensely bot the
coacbmsn supposed that she was resting brself, sud
passed on. Bit it happened that he had occasion toa
drive aloug the same road the next day, and when he
saw the laiy ana the parasol in precisely the same
position as befure, he naturally came ta the conclu-
sion [hat ail was-not right. Ha got down from h s
box and faund a daad body, witb a parasol fixed in
the groaund so as to c.nceal the head. & part of the'
face was eaten away, probably by a weasel or wild
cat. The coachman bastened to Fontainebleau to
inform the policetof bis shocking discovery. ILt was
found in the inquiry that the deceased, togethe: wib
another lady, basd come a few days before to stay a i
an hotelu ilthe town. Tbey bad taken a carriage for
a drive in the forest, got out together, and sent the
carrage back sayig they wished to walk in the
wood.lu Ithe course of that evening, cie of the
ladies came back to the h'el ja state of great ap.
parent distress, saying she had missed ber companion
in the foresa, sud could not thirk whaL had become
or ber, titi .dded tht abe would go back at once1
to Paris, bopicg to fiad ber there. Afrcr quitting
the botel and doubtless payiig the bill, sbe went to
a jewelle 's in Fontainebleau. and stating that abse
had not money enough to pay ber railway fare to
Paris, sold a gold brooch,-giving ber rigbtname and
address, which the tradesmaa inscribed in bis books.
The name of the lady tupposed ta have been mur-
dered, Madame de M--, was discevered by a wed
ding ring on ber finger, insida which it was engrav-
ed. Sus was twenty-eight years eof age, snd bad
been twice m arried, a-id the rig in q.eestion was
that of ber first marriage. It is reported hat sehe
bad lately receieed a large sui of mouey i P .ris,
which she had brought with her to Fontainebleau.
A secret 'inn-action ' is now goiug an, sud it isa
probable that nothing more will be beard of the ex.
traordinary care till theb ldy now under arrest is
brought up for trial before an assizs court.

he biseownznimaud er-in chief and f reign sécret&y Pruasiso andGerman peopieriil ha, therefore the
lu' the cmiâg' ontest in E arope ; au explosion-may better abis to'apprec!ate the fact that the dange a
àcur any d' lu «âme, snd -àvte'on Frsra'Is whiclthreatenedt'ta arise out of the Luxsmburg

cihc- bill, wbich would work verylike Ricasolise. question bave been remeoed b'y peaceful agremaent,
may precipitate action. " Within a few mouths Italy The attitude of France at the Lmandan Conference
may be in civil war, or a kingdom.under a Omar affards s ne wproofof the moderatlon and love of
determiued on a recouciliation with Rim peace wieh have secured to the Emperor's Gavern-

Rous.-lf'one miy credit Italia papers, a distin. ment tae eeteem and confidence of Europe in a cons-
guished official of the ex G-iriþaldian a my tas just tantly increasing degrea.
don us the boror of an offi lai visit This 'wortby AUSTRr.L.
passed iu sevtew the Liberal forces on Sinday, at
what hour.is best known t athose concerned-at According telsu aceunîs tram Psitt, ne menarcb
any rate, it must have been in the trying bours after ever experienced -a more cordially layel reception
noon -tide, when policemen as Well as qiet and or- from is subjects tshan as beea just now accrded
derly citinnus were dozing out their sies!as. The t0 Francis Jusepub in the old capital of bis Huaga-
forces,iweare told, were arranged in detachments rian Kingdom. Baron Beust may wl feel proud
extending frm the Piazz w de iPpolo to a tower as .ofth success that tas attended bis reconstruction
te whereabauts of whicheW bSer'e in Roms are a littl poiey, in which it would be unfair and ungenerouas t
at sea. They were massed together, however, in forget or conceail the fact that b Las been immensely
sncb an unpretenttious and simp'e minner-bere assisted by the good sense and patriotism of Dcak,
a few and'there a fe - that, even had the police .be drsinguished leader of the popular partyi lthe

gat sceut a? te thing it wuld bava huen impossible H ungarifn Diet, and the mt popular man in Hun.
te suspect what was going on, and very likely a gary. ffossutb hsd been actua[ed- by île same
stray passer by bad not the re-motest idea ut what pure, disinteresîtd, au-I patririe motives that bave
these knats of people were doing. The ex offi;iaiinfl oned lie conducr et Deak tat sed calemities
we are then told, with a staif of two or three of the migUt not have beau averted from Hungar> snd the
comnittee, passed the troops rapidly in review by AunrianE bireaon Bar tatd a stu eibulentbrugi
makina plregness aiaug thea hue off wsy,; and n cucext; bis traean t asa dicattd b>' selflibnessai u
making aha pogreslog the gle oa lt ondr ovalu giory. Lili the first arc'a.rebel ha preferred tadoubta he passedtalong, these grouPste el> a ito order, reign in hll rather tban serve lu heaven. Hu mighttook up their position with military exactniess, and hv entegetsbeto ra miebth
sa-luted the offiAer. Se at least ene May b pardoned al berauthe great suedenetsof mgreaienea. but lia
for supposing When the review had termin ted e hera by isiery mature bnd hispresentIae vas* eunilet --nsudîl afler gav i -ephenieral b>' lus ver>' nature, sud lia presantthere was , conil of wr, and the oficer gave it ur i jut r ard s
as nis decided, but reluctantly given, j-idgmnent, that mi chievous egotisim sud calculated trcaso i
ail chance of a rising in the city with the smalmest'1a4
ghost of a eh-suce of success was for the present im-
possible. The correspondent of the Dirito adds RUS9IA
that unheppily there is strong sense in this judg- PanIS, June 4.-It is understoud that, as a result
ment. Tb- Roman youth-and liere It lets us ino of the meeting batween the Eanperor Louis Napoleon
a secret-with liberal opinions is su little numerous, and the Czar of Russia. thty have agreed upen a
although he adds that m by who would lave beae plan fur the settlemeut of the Oretan diffiaulty,
present had no notice of it ; t way of getting out of w bich will be proposed to the o ber G:eat Powers,and
a difliult; simple enough, but hardly satisfactory, which, i is hoped, will be adupted by them, and
if this m rtial authority iad come ailhe way from urged apon the Sultan with their unaited influence
Fiorenre especially te makle the revieaw on the last
occupied day of the week. Ha àdds bowever, the
coaEoling iuîormation tbst in the jdgmeDt of the PHxLsoHeraY AnDs CoNsxsmNcY.-Ammu> g ail te
distinguisbed ex-oilicial there would be sema chance ex'elenît uings abiea tr. Baxbaued bas wrii.en
if the Romans from within wtre well suported by the he nover penned anytbing bettar rhan ban cssay on
Romans froa without; but buw the Romans from the inc nsistency a hum-n expectatioas ; it is full of
without are tao reach Romie i just now a prob'em ; sound philusopby. Everytbiùg, says Hie, is m-crked
unless indeed Gribaldi w sre to mareb down ere a| at a setted price. Our time our libar our lugenuity

anisas iude2d8G ribaii tatara ta mardi dotnwlierast50 ingoutit>
proceeding which wouid lead te difli:rulties f another ts mueb ready m -ney Ehnich S' are te la> oui te
kiLd But the confession that ibe strength of the Jtise tbest advantge. Examin, cempare, ihose,
revolutionary instinct in Rome is teobe fou .d ameng rejet; but stand te your alwn judgtnenti and di net-h. iehM -' - A- - - - - - like chi:dreu, when you bave purchased one

LY. teyouth0 a Rome, and that these are revolcutionss i[ig..ITAn such scauy numbers, and apparenri of a clas ting,. rep n thait o u did int possess another,
PiDM-NT -Florence iay 15.-la yesterl'y'a ait- whieb eau ul' tura ou, decently on Saundey, Ough t whics you did not parase Wau'd >'ou be

ting of the Cauer of D p-uies. Signor Ferrara, te go far ta do away witb that lastiug respect fet]h i-rh ? D1r you think liai tLe signal point Worth
the Minister of Finauce, brought in the Ecclesiasti- England for attempts against the temporal Popper of sacnriliag evarything elsa o? aou muy' thet n bheaseskeL, î-agis ,liki e
ca' Property Bill. Ha stated th-t 600,000.000 lire the Pope. reginniagb b>'adsude di:igebce, s f attrn tion.thueJamesEtowess,tEq , lreelvila:
i1 be levied for the use of the State on the eccle. VIeon ENItANuEL AND TE Poa. -Ab )ut Signor [egmna i an d off e ean d atBt D

slasti-al property. Tais a:ount wiillis made up Alberi's preserice at Rume and secret plo'.tings there athei minute articles of expen - and profi;. But you tBr OSARnAPte ilLa, wLicb ougatea
partly by the publie rentes inscribld in ia Great is uniortunately no doubi.-That the envoy of Vioer alust give sup the pefsures otuleisure of an unembar- o ody fa sud widu,
Book and a propriated to the department of Public Emmnuel the Re whom the italians, and al lovers r'ase m nust leanr ta fd rd, lbuns cusictiugs ; sudtlempear.rc,1660, sTumar appeared ouleltaida
Worship, and 12.000,000 of lire from tihsecclesiasti of Italy would still believe galan:uono should ha as fer se euarnrasrd>ent ofan induuicaxesand atm>' ead, whichad grotn sa large b>'Decembar
cal establishments. The remainder wili ha obtained known te be on the moet intimate tarms with sud ta fo the embrrasentuo an dte nd
by an extraordinary tax on the ecclesiastical pro frequent the salons Of the Princessa Rospigliosi, were iasnitas spiritbl, . cmusat ni sop t entanrg sud tloaDocfors iheught it hastave lb removad,
perty mi the proportin of 25 par cent. of the capi notorinsly the most reactionary projec.sare latch- itya fst alisbposbe Yurmast no refiat our sentivlcasacdons at liat lime. Ipartiil>' bahed up,
ta. Tue payment of the extraordinary tax will ha ing ta se rem.irkable a cire mitance lhat it las not nmints ; bat muai ke p on lu ans orben tracu it- nd tîe ret remaioed a uuniug taie for [bras Years
effected in eigbt balf-veary instalments, the firat failed te exci.e grave suspicion her. As te Signor out ;urniug ta e igt band orua baen lt.ck ut,'wsudithl.. I had rriad santal Physielss hlaail
commencing January 1, 1867. The rem-ining, after Alberi's further proceeding1, I >am posive:y informede yu str to hesne sbrit adrdgery like Hi Bu cama ta [ha concluiontht it cculd nut ha bead,
deduction of the extraordinary tas, wili be applied t Othat li has bad more than lone private inter view with yl a spri anneotb.' i Tio udg ; ha ayie t, tien sud 1ented te square up y heks for île hast
ecclesiastical pensions, and te defray the expenses the Pope, ta wbomn ta was the bearerofat lst oe au- foui doni rapine c. 'ya Tisreb aaei time.Afier usig seveeranki;ds of SARSAPARIL-
public worahip. The financiat opera-ions sanctioned tograph communication from the King of Italy. What la konohepie we p aret rich.by this law will e contracte te a commercial cou>- amonnt of immediate m isciet wll aris trou> Is knwledge the pear of pice ;2 your est. 1t
pany, which Wili receVe a Iraximum commission of ainister nogtiatiens wviii min>l depend upon the mation. That too miy be purchased by steady ap- eaablislmeuî. Bafora E h-rd naed lire bailles, I fait
3 per cent.r s receptn accordad to ignr Ferra.ras fnacialatate plication and long and soliary ours of study andit ças doing me god, sd, as yenua, I ava

.We read in the Uxers: -1 Thefimpressioncreated men hetaineFeofD i yref:tion. 'Bat,' says the min of letters, 'wlat acnre ause erte latourteameuthe din itspubic md >' îs oisniu ethaStasament b>' tliaItalian COnambar et Depuies.-Duity bardsbip ie clai. Minant a litlerato foliota, talaîle resait attar usiug beica thiri>' ira and tort>'in the public mind by the poisonting o, the Swiss News Coirre4ponLdenit.hardpin t sreth teyon bliterahatelw, who s wi a ruli wy eer!pecsosoldiers at Tivoli hias beau a trengthened by the fact canne cenatrue the motta ou bis caca, shah naise
of more baving fallen victima te this atrocious con- SWITZERL IND. a fortune, and nake a figure, while I possess net thethe akahi- bons, ana ut ubani uaauring tuveb>'oe
spiracy, t the number of seven'een io all,' A Fasz Caunca uI A FaEn STATs --Wbat liberal common necessaries of life.' Was it for fortune, thenasd ibras aigliichas,>Iaa aliman.

It is known that Ga:ibaldi intends te coin money ; and most Protestants men by those ewords, may that you grew paie over the miduight lamp, uand Vanna l;,
hat hie is negociatirg a secret loan, and that the . gave the sprightly years of youth t atudy and refletO.soo S

committees bave beaueordered te raise funds. The be gathered from the following accoutnt of what is tien ? You, thn, lave mistaken your pat, and ill- Agent, G. T. R Ca.
abject of those proceedings would appear t be tao taking place where Proteatantiam and Liberalim are employed your tudustry. ' What reward bave I, Agente fer Mtreal-Devius à Bolton, Lanp-
enablehim 1t carry Rome by a coup de anins, secrd in Powe-r: - then, for my labor ?' Wàat reward ! a large.leagh t*Campteil, Davidien & Ce, K. Campbell
ingly a agents are andeavo-.ring by every means in -'comprehensive soul, purged from vulgar tears and k Ce , J Gardner, J. A.Hanta, HlaEta>', Picait,
thair power ta corrnpt the p. n-ifical troops and in. Ts Swiss correspondents of the foreigu Catholic prejudices, able to interpret the works of man and & Sun, J Galden, R. S. L sticu>asd ailDealers lu

duce them te deaert. Fortrnatey the good spirit papers relate somae strange doings of the cantonal Gud. A perpetual spring of freah ideas, and the liedicine4
wbich prevails among them reruders Ihie prroof Governmente of the Protestant parts of dwitzerland. conscious dignity of auperior intelligence. Good
against seduntion of every kind, and the few who Tae key te ail [hase Liberal aggressious on the Heavens I what other reward can you ask ? ' But ha A Ris-LUnLJN t; CARTIaxirie TEN-.-Tlon.
yield te temptation are better away. There is evi- Church seems tobe the desire, if possible, te croate it not a reproach upon the aconnmy of Providenoc-.sde of pars ns regard apenieni pieas stspacies ut
dently a silent but filrce confilit between the various or te stimulate te action a disaffcted party amongst that sch a one, wo is a mean dirty fellow, abould iediclue chat deatra>-clait awn èinuacy b>'repeli-
revolationary parties ai Florenee. Tbe liaister, -Hie Catholies. Thus we have in one place the Pro- bave amassed wealth enough to by half a nation ?tien-luacier 'ardaias>'supposabowever
Ratazzi, i known to be in faveur of the French testant Council of State, examining the Cathlie Not tte least. He made himstlf a meuan, dirty fellow mdun te ru>'ha rie aumbar taken atintloeis
alliance, and te ho inclined to accept the proposais Catechiam.and requiring the Catholie bishop te auna for that very end. He paid lis health, bis conscience,n c ram heleale dosas luiesud. BRIS-
of M. Walewski. But it is knownu at the same lime tion these alterations before allowing it ta be taught and lis liberty for it. Do you envy il his bargain? ? OLS SUGALi OATEL>PILLS, bvaraea
hat the oppoeing parties of various shades of opialon t the children of bis diocese. In another place We Will yon bng your iheabd in his presence because be grand exeption -Ite oui>' e-le tbis gouttai rots.
are striving against the influence of France, or, at learn at a Prestaut mao (antibeticay ta the Bel outshines you in equipage and show Y Lit up your The dosas ana alsays mederate four beiug teuusieast, an 'icking eut fer t mm-ats poseson e gfre[btera) S.orcedt Ca aur brow with a noble confHlence, and say te yourself,'I number ot pilleferuadul, sud six the largtst dosa.Rame as te prie o an Italien alliance. No it li read prayers over the co a of one ot eaeir own co- bave nOt these things it is true ; but it isl because I Tua effict they predace la permanent, sud it la netiRmassible hiai the rana Gvernment can cuosent rehgionista; a committee of delegates from various bave not desired or sought them, it la because I necessar>'uronine lieu>, la ordar ta preverLteto sch a targain. We conclude, therefore, that if cantona tas dictated te tho Cuîholic anuthoities the posseas scmething better. I hve choen my l r
G'ribaldi shuu'd be gui] y of the folly of u nd'rtaking age at which tbey abai! admit children ta confession lam content and satisfied.' The most characteristie sciebihians disardera, chilIs sud fever, ai mach
a fresh act o aerilege, he will ha stopp'd on bis wa anfd is at communion ;0mmissioners f am the saine mark ofa great mind is to choose some one object ceeplsints, genara! debil'>', colle, sud [ha irragu-te Bome by the same minister Who arrested bis course catonas bave undrtaken te decide on the merits ef whiciL it cnasders imprtant and 'pu'aae thut objec t lithesoethe (enala aya'em, lie>'s-aespacifie cure.in Augt P862, upon a peremptory order bici candidat erae pre.tbd, ce r ho e. f we expect the purchase we muatTisn ha reied as a re tewhi thr are n
came teminParis, celîhai appeal sncb as la thesaavas shal ee m u>psy thire exptos

Several jonurnals, n itably, the Chronicle and the good. But ihere are tbings to awtiich the Swisa bis-e>a utp gsnsuvlkp
Pull Mali Gazelle, bave reccutly published e ex bops bave lang been accuatomed. Let us remark one
traorddinury stary et an intrigue not going ou lu or two aggressions of more reant date. Bras Prsir. c ueEa i AusTRALuA.-The arrange-.su>'climats, lu ail casaaisiug trou>,or aggravaîsd
talI, île object ofsanich l ta induce is King ta The civil authories of the 0ant, of G 1U hve ment at the bauas public bouse my te pointed te as b> impure blond,IUISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
abo:ish the constitution by a coup d'ial. The stor> just been requiring of tbe chief pastor oftile diocese the leading cause of the labouring classes being ds
setruck sas incredible, indeed atrikes us now, but a that hle sboud order the vulgate toeg'ie inatead of improvident. la almost every case the taprooam is J F-Heur>&CO. Moati-al, General agents ban
correspondent in Italy', who bas unusuail sources of Latin ta ho used in celebration of Mass ad in the the only apartriment set aside for [heir accommoda- Canada, Fer sae in Mentreal 1'Devius k Boton,
nformation, assures us ttit is in the main rue, other offices ofth na ;u. tion . No co:ttnct auy desripîion isbprovided fer r1ampuogJ.& amphilDsvidser&e, K. Camp-

and assures as ina way that brings conviction te our PRUSSIA. tahem lthe mes hcarsen , are generaserved
dIto them in the kitcen ; and'any haie is supposed to .Gudn .S abmadalDaesi eimin r upom ot leseone point Peraonages tho BERLIN, June 5 -Iais semi oficially reported that b gond enough for thent lt sleep in, the room set ainecannt ha mieinfamed, and hia d nant a oying, the Prussian [Gvernment las refused te comply with apart far a darmitory being suppliad with a fewarae e pnfentharI le ingue dliera ed as te a the expressed desire of the Emperor Napoleon, that stretchers au1 blanket, and going by the name of Masaav & LaNAWaaFaînenna WATnnt-Unlikeas to [leprapintoetescoup dali ,and ii eli,'bere ut would pledge itseft-agailnst any future arming of ' the fushington's crib,' or the dead house.' Every tie generalir>'0etcllet waters, w-bles ntedtare, ta exauV-ne île star>' a utIle more caretull> sud the Fortress of Rastadt. mducementis held out tt o tbeu> to drink none what-essences sud aolhing more, Ibis daiicia'aparfumehaat largoa Ts AxAMERoAN it)NOLADS.-The Patie says We ever te keep saber and respectable. Few resist theTbe ig, as our coraspordeunt tion it, bas Rome., bave nason ta belheve that the Prussien agents have temptatio; and when once they reach the. proper pure tater, h lacomes an escollent casaifor ils sEin,e lais iteeartilat a nxis toSareunion thanRamer beau despatehedl ta New York with the view of pur- otage of intoxication, as long as the money lasts>' t ey viug reughnasa, chipa, aunharu, pimpîs, &a.,Huis aide, satiaed d Savoyard, u ian ndater ctasing tbe ironclad vesasels built dring the late are kept druak. Se much is this habit ofe' knock.sud impenîing reaines-asd clearus a teeledchur ut begrvesee oer lie Chure lH iii nature war in th United States, but which since is conclu- ing down' the hsrdearned chequne the rule and nt the complexion. Applied te [ha bresa remevea lsad-thie n egins wItoverae ijadgment. Ha opened sion have becom in excess of the wants of that exception, ihat I once beard a weaiLtby squatter, bim- aube, sud taboureaortad ta af er sxaing preveutate ogoisaions bitlRame, threitesto frie S'a country. Am ng other vesselas are m-ntioned the self a justice o the peace, say hat it was a pity e irritation usual>' occcsieued b>'tiai praces.-Ricauli' atame oust ibers ino tepiatiesTod hfri monitor Oneondaiga and the armoured trigate of 5,000 there was no pub'ic-bouse in the neigbourbood, andent-l ai tthe Pcoe'ine u-aind et tistroasnglya s tons, ithe Dunderberg. The statement contained in s hat oe must be started as oau as possible te keep dgun, sud lepres île canditionoettetoasdbic tos île Pmpema aine qi non, sd se trongl ' sas private despatch that the latter vessel had been pur- the labour in the district Thais was iu a naewly-oc- gm.Victnr Emanuo ad t bh h te Pope s messages cbased by Fance la erroneous. enpied part of the interior, where men were sc4rce D u- B t o t' ;-i 18taîgiag hlm î pas it,ctati le reselvad if bis bill caseadwgabgte ers a en aot3 eiiaeure O o&utes ste, issas>'e[as for tarej ted t .- strike a coup d'etal, susaend parliament. PUasm1a SATIs:FnD.-A Berlin semi offi iai p, ansd wages high, lis nearest han being about 30l

ary government and, as au interim Cesar te arrange the Provincial Correspiazence,decares tati thisl treat; miles distant. - Dickens's ' il tFe Yeur Rouid. priparod aly b>' Liman & Kemp, Not York. Ail
al questions with Rome. The bill was rejected, and fully w es the views that Prusea as al ways deemed uthrare ceathieaa.
Ricasoli, after waiting to ascertain if the electors essentiel for tleseomen of thet mater. It says . UNIT@f l'ATE agtsfoonta l-DevinrE&àBotonLamp-
were ou te King's aida refused ta proceed furthr in u The retention of Luxemburg by heHouase of Orange -UiteLSP10TES.'- uuel, & Campbell,'Davideen & CaK Campbell&
the matter ; and the king, aftersoma vain endeavers beiug secured, and, on the oeter band, tle cession of e Toe Troy Tunes atimoftes 150 thivas in thatcrty.",, J ;-rrdtêr,-..A.. RsrePicsuh & Son, H R.
te form aministry of both parties which would accept the Grand Ducby being abandoned, the caaus for We theught t pepulion a Te es gmater.ldelSL andalil n
is bill, sent fos R-tazzi. This adroit but, as we approiension dissappear wbicb specially excited .Lindsay, the clergyman whu wbippsd bis littlethinkt unprincipled otatesman agreed ta the King's public opinion in G rmany. By this stipulation ef cid te death because ta would not say bis prayerst[rms, wbatever they were, inclu'iong the appoint- the treaty,tbe incident je removed wbicbhchd disulrb- tu suit him, has paid the fi lia penalty of bis int- Pubis'v nie i3LnaO -If the tlaad b'-pire lie bodyment of S Ferrara as mouth-piece for a secret e and troubled the unpr'judiced settlement of the' meih> h payiug s flue ot $250. ' He sas convicred

Chancellor or the Excbequer, he Dsputy Casteulani. Luxemburg qe tian-viz., the iuended cession Of t minslaugter in the fiait degree then gît a new diseased, But il tiare ha in su> part et tinsbldyThis extremely able gentleman whose purposes are tho Grand Dch toFeance- Bat Prusai bas furtber trialu at wbic lthe jurj disagreed, and lialiv plea'ia>' af-cifai, sahntaa hoeulcer, sain abraise,still obscure, but who has bigh ir.fluence both at obtained full satisfctory compensation for aban- guilty te m-.uslaughter in the fOua-h degree, forthlod*cireal-eîhng tiraugl liai parttas upRome and Florence, hai convinced the King, or nearly.doning ler rigtt of g.rrisoniug t.ux.-mburg ly the wbich the fue mentioned was imposed .s te penalt>'.impureumtera ts-ee tieast aff.aîitn sud ces-tii-convi' ced him, that ifhe will but suspend the Con.. guarantee of the neutrality of the Grand Ducy True -

titution be will gain three important adr-intages ; icterest of defence tea which the fortreas bas bitbhrto -ien. B. F BtIer got in the Ptnrsylvinia Ave-h iotlsgarai systsu. Vhs is the causene'îa
he will be reconciled with the Papacy ; be will be ap been devoted la eqiually secured, now ihat it is settled nu enars i WashmngîOn a lew days since. Theout sudan decil te pensons et fulihbitatlict-d a-luil
pointed Hereditary Vicar of the Cnurch with virtual under the guarantee of ail the Powers that no attack dur was quite full. As soon as ha sertord, one of tlaeand uleers, aud vIa use ne medicine; île mat-
sovereignty in Rome ; and l will cure tae deficit, upon the Prussin frontier c-an take place througbou passengeru steod up and said : ' Ladies and geno-etlee goba-miecinclaîiug systemasd dotas np
for which S. Castellani has some pa&nacea. probably a [he lwhole extent of Luxemburg territory. Ipon -men, put your baads upon your p-cket-books, B !n.te ftie blond vessaluit suppl>' He brain sit
clever one, but certainly not the muture' ta wlaI eis condition Prussia fias be-n abie te giv up ie Btler is in the car.' Butler got out attha next cross- vitaihi, and ltsecesses as if
is t ae imposed now and operate in'69, in order Fortress cf Luxemburg as a spacial point of dtfensue. g Bmg.oreit by
that its unpopularity may strengthen tbe King'ah Wile thus full regard las beau h-el unier existing J. Wî.mIS Booa -A correspondent of a New No', tais eau Id namadied.
banda The King almost believes him, especially as circumstance, fr the military interesis of Pr.,ssia, Orleans p<per reidies lhat a friend of bis has won a
te finance, in which the Italian Parlism-nt certainly upon t e oiher band ibe tie wihb connec ed the wager of $500 by proving [hat Booth ise till àliveaBRANDRETR'S PLLS
doesa nt shine, and had h a good general would be population of Luxemb'mrg with German lite andE Ho says: • His wtiereabouts is e nown t five par-masta al impurs natieta tramcilsecirculation, sudinclined te strike at once. He has bowever,ouly development i. . .prticipation in the Zol:verein - sons-unly who know hathat taeis Bioti. Ha is livsng savetsegauenai be'itt sien cuieg local affections
Manabrea-he distrusta Ciadini, who could raise the beau prseraved. Pressi tas gainei by the new in obscurity, nef far frum bis native land, and la alea. BRANDLTEBSPULS preic tramiodions
Rada with a w'ord -and ha pauses, contenting him treaty in' every respect tihat whieb she was neces perfectly safe, as bis diaguise i sa cnomplete that tîm's et shakusa d ot avlevli. ad b; ait
self with an act!vé correspondence wit Rome.- sitated and entitled ta strive ater for the security lis own brotter would not recognize him.-Montreal Druggîs.Evenia, hevvr, are asdviug ['te King'venta ta f et tan in ies-essud tios etf. Gs-mny. TuarioLeyand.,J.uueW186i. J 31

THE- TRUE ;WITNESSrkANU CATHObLC CHRONCL E4JUNE 11 1867:
THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD

NURSE
MRs. WINSsnws S6o G Svsur la the prescrip.

tien of one othe best- Female Phyeicians and
Nui-ses li the UnitedL States, and bas been used for
thirty jears witb never.faiiing safety and success by
millions of mothers and children, from the feeble
infant of oLe week old ta the adult. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colc, regulates
the bowels, and gives rest, bealtb, and comfort to
mother aud chfild. We believe it the best and surest
remedy in the World, in al cases of DYiE NTERY
and DIARREEA IN CHILDREN, wbether it arises
fram tee thing, cr from any ather cause. Full direc.
tions for usiug will accompany each bottle. None
genuine uniless the fac-simil oft CURTIS & PER-
KINS ie on the outside wrapper. Sold by ail Medi-
cine Dealers. 25 cents a boule. Ofices, 215 Fulten
Street, New York ; and 2)5 High Holborn, London.

Be sure sad cal fer
" MRS. WINSLOW>S SOOTH:NG SYRUP."

Ail others are base and dungerous imitations.
Sold by ail Druggists. 25 cente a bottle.
June,. 1867.'l2:

SORE TEROAT, CUGH, COLD,
and similar troubles, if suffered ta progress, resuit i.
serious Pulmonary, Branchial, '-nd Asttmatie a thc.
dions sometimes incurable.

B!tOWN'S ]B3tONCHAL TLIOCIIS

are compound d se as tu reach direetly the seal of
the disease and give almost instant relief.

The TRacass are offered with the fullesi et flience
in their elileacy; they bave been thuroughj y tested,
aid maintain the good reputatiun they have justly
acquired. Far Public Speakers, Singers tiLtary

ffi:ers and thses who over-tax the vjice, they are
useful in relieving an irritated Thruat, and will
render articulation easy. Ti the soldier expozed ta
sudden changes ln the weatuer they will give prompt
relief in Coughs and Colie, and eau be carried in
the pocket ta be tak±n as oceasion requires. Sold Bt
25 cents a box.

Jane, 1867. 2m


